




































directlyrelatesthedownwashveloci~to thelifton thewingina com-
pressiblemediumforanyMachnumber. .
Calculatedresultswe comparedwithexpertientaldatafortwowing-




NACA64A206,a = O airfoilsectionatthefuselageboundary,fairingto






































































































































































(a’ a)anypoint x y , orthelocaldownwashvelocityatpetit x y , and(a’ a)
maybe assumedtobe known.ThevalueAl representstheunknownlift
distributions dthekernelK representstheknownverticalveloci~,
ordownwash,atpoint(~,ya)associatedwitha pressuredoubletofunit
strengthlocatedat anyotherpoint(xb>yb).b thecaseof incompressible
flow, K isfoundtobe a functiononlyofthedistancesXa -
(
( xb)ti
yb - Ya)* Inthecaseofcompressibleflow, K isa fuctionnotO-(of thedistancesXa - xb)and(yb- ya)butalsooftheMachnumber











to thisintegzaleq&tion;therefore,approximatem thodsmustbe resorted
to. Themethodemployedisto assumethatthelift Az,(xb,yb)canbe





( ~b yb2sinf3a )l,O+; ‘l,l+T al,2 “ “ l +

















‘ash ‘Pa~ya) asa sumoftermsinvolvingthecoefficients~,m as
theurdmownswithallotherquantitiesintheequationlmown.For
example,
( Y~ Yb2‘h eal,o+~al,l+7aL2 + -•) ‘s1n2e120+’a21















(% ~Y*)Z‘ + ~ ‘a2












assum~tobe known,itw be seenthattheintegrationsyieldequations














where Xaj ya> Mo) md 0 are assumed to tiefixed.Inordertoevaluate
theintegralalonga curveofconstant0,letthiscurvebedivided
intosmallarclengthsM by dividingthespanlength2s intosmall ,

































~a-~) ~d(YP-ya) mdthe free-stream
(See,forexsmple,ref.5 wheretheexpressionfor E






















~,m ~ich havetobe determtied.Theintegrationsinequation(9)may ‘ ~
be effectedby evaluatingtheintegrandforftiedvaluesof xa) Ya> ‘o)








onlya fewdiscretevaluesof 0. l?alknerusedthemethodforthecase
ofa steadywingin incompressiblef ow,butthemethodcaneasilybe
extendedto steadywingsincompressibleflowandto oscillatingwings
ineithercompressibleor incompressiblef ow. (See,forexsmple,ref.2.) - ‘-
Themethodofc,hordwiseintegration,asdevisedbyFalkner,consistsof
expressingAz(e,Yp) intermsof ~,m foronlya fewdiscretevalues













































c J3-(‘O,v= ‘Ojl+ ‘0,2 ~stiede=~““”+G0,Q=oc0t2 (11)v=
& Eachoftheother(Q-1)equationsinthesystm involvesonechord-
wiselocationofcontrolpoint(midwaybetweenlinesofconstantO)smdall
thediscretevaluesof 0. Theseequationsarederivedby theuseofthe
. two-dimensional‘kernelordownwashfunction.Thedownwashat thecontrol
pointinvolved,asproducedby thesumof theloadson eachdiscretevalue
of 0 isequatedtothedownwashpraiucedby thecontinuousloadingh
two-dimensional flow;thatis,if xl, x2 , . . . X(Q-l)denotesthe
(Q- 1) chordwisecontrol-pointlocation(x ismidwaybetweenlinesof















.&‘o,1 + ‘0,2+‘0,3+ ‘0,4 2
8G01-8G02-QG iiiGo4=fi3 9 30,3-5 ,
~Go,1+8G02 -@03 -~Go,4=fi
9 $






Similarly,foureqyationstodetermineGn,V foranyothervalueof n *
e ineqwtion(1.1)areobtainedbyreplacingtheloadtermcontainingcot~
by thetermcontainingsinnf3.Theweightingfactorsaretabulatedin _. “ .
tableI forfourvaluesof f3correspondingto the12.5-)37.5-}@.13-~
and87.5-percent-chordlines.
DeterminationftheDownwash
After Gn,V isdeterminedfora givenchoiceof e-values,the
expressionforthetotaldownwashatanyparticularcontrolpointis
givenwiththeuseof equations(9) and(10)as —
Sincethetotaldownwashislmownatthechosen
tion(14)leadstoa systemoflinearalgebraic







































Inmakingthecalculationsthebdy inallcaseswastreatedas an infi-
nitecylinder,asindicatedby thedashedlinesinfigure2.
Theotherwing,designatedwingB,wassweptback45°,withan aspect
ratioof4, a taperratioof0.15,andNACA64A206,a = O airfoilsections
atthewingmidspan,fairingintoNACA6kA203,a = 0.8 (modified)airfoil
sectionsatthe0.5semispanandretainingthesesectionsfromthemidspan








wingA alonewiththatofthesamewingincombinationwitha body. The
detailsofthewing-bodyconfigurationsreshowninfigure2. Thecal-
culationsareforanangleofattackof4.0°. Figure5(a)showsthe
resultsforincompressiblef ow(~ = O) andfigure5(b)showstheresults
forcompressibleflowfor ~ = 0.9. Theonlysignificszrteffectofthe
bodyistoreducetheloadingonthewingadjacentothebodyendfor

















tishapead magnitude.Itmaybenotedthat,for ~ = 1.0,thereis


























. ure.8(a)andfor ~ = 0.g8 showninfigure8(b)isverygood.This
wingwasnottestedata Machnumberof1.0,thehighestMachnumberfor
whichcalculationshavebeenmade,butexperimentallymeasuredatawere
obtainedat ~ = 1.03. Theseexperimentaldatafellbelowthecurve
for ~ = 0.98 andtherewasno appreciableclifferencebetweenthe
experimentaldatafor ~ = O.X and ~ = 0.98. Theshapeordistri-
butionoftheloadingforthecalculateddataat ~ = 1.0 wasessen-
tiallyinagreementwiththedistributionftheexperimentalcurvesfor
~=0.~ and ~= 1.03. Thusitappearsthatforthiswingthereisa
anappreciableincreaseinthemagnitudeoftheloadingon goingfrom





q toa MachnumberofO.%, andforthehighlytaperedwing(wingB)the
agreementisstillgoodup toa Machnumberof 0.98.*
Figure 9 showsa comparisonofthecalculatedandexperimentally
.
measuredchordwisecenter-of-pressurelocationforseveralspanwisesec-
tionsforwingA overtherange ofMachnumbertestedandfigure10 shows
similaresultsforwingB. Theexperimentaldatainfigure9(a)forthe
untwistedwingfor ~ = 0.8 and M. = 0.9 weretakenfromreference6.
Onbothwingstheagreementovertheinboardsectionisgoodupto a Mach
numberof1.0. However,thereisa sharprearward shiftinthechordwise
centerofpressurelocationshownatthe0.8andO.% semispanstaticms
fortheexperimentaldataoccurringbetween~ = 0.95 and M. = 1.0








calculatedliftcoefficients,varyingfrom CL =0.260 at ~ =0.8 to






somewhatgreateras ~ approaches1.0. Thisgreatershiftinthe
16 NACATN3941
longitudinal center of pressure for the c~lete wing wouliibe expected
fromthesharprearwardshiftinthechordwisecenter-of-pressureloca-
tionfortheoutboardsectionshownin figure9.





fortheexperimentaldataat CL = 0.4 wasabout7 percentoftheroot
































effectingthespanwiseintegrationf losdingemployedledto a system
ofhorseshoevortices.Mom considerationsinreference3, thewing-
bodycombinationisrepresentedby a setofvorticeslocatedonthewing






ofwidth 2% tothedownwashfactoratpetit(xa}Ya)isgiv~ by
1
—[ 4 1-
(%- ‘b)+ J(X*- ‘b)2+ ~2(yb- Ya + sv)2
‘bja= yb
-ya+sv (‘a - xb)2+ ~2(yb- ya~ sv)2
1 W’b%)‘Xb+ ‘a-x )2+ p2(yb- Ya - ‘v)1(Al)Yb- Ya - Sv x= - ‘b)2 + ~2(yb‘ Ya - sV)2
orreferringalldistancesto the vortex semispansv
Thecontributionftheboundlegof.
. 2SV tothedownwashfactoratpoint
















vortex of Width Y2 - Yl locateiLoutsideofa cylinderofradiusr has()r2 2an hage horseshoevortexofwidth— - ~ withinthecylinder.ThenY~ Y2
thecontributiontothedownwashfactoratpetit(~~Ya)dueto the*fJe

























Thetotal downwashfactoratpoint xa>ya duetothevortexat







1 (i) + +:’
‘bja= ‘bja+ ‘b,a+ ‘bja J
(Ale)
(i) (i)‘





















Theeqyationsfordetermining~,m arefo~ed as follows:


















Thecoefficientfor a2,0 correspondtigtothe sfi2e te~ iS
givenby
0s0732~ ‘@m ‘ 0“038’~ ‘3/8~ -
Formorethenthreechordwisecontrolpointsit








cot2J the sin0,andthe sin2e termsarefound,Foreachequation
formedthedownwashvelocityisequatedto thelocalslopeofthewing


















vorticesh theplaneofthewingis increasedby thefactor1+~,
Ya














(sine’ 21,0 )+Wll+ny,’””” +Y 1( u‘h 20“,o + ~a’,l+ ~’=’,’“ “ ‘ + “ “ l
or thetotalliftatmy chordis l
2=QQfst’na1 q
c J-2j~jl oti$3,0 +~ao,l +-n2ao,2+ . . .)+
(sti eq,o+ vql +n2q,2 )+...-l-


























Therefore, equation (C2)fora symmetrical
.
.










sJGf$o,o + ,2..,2 + ,4..,4)+























]z5ao,4 + 4 1,4 I
Then .
‘2* a 16a + 8.CL =—
(
i-4a +2. +2. +a
9
(c6)





Z-=r + %,0 )
+ 4.0,2+ 2aL,2+ 2ao,4+ a1,4 (CT)
Theratioofthesectionliftcoefficientcl at anysectiony tothe
totalliftcoefficient~ ,is
CL S(X


































G= 8pv2s2J’!o ;+.,,s) J%)(ao,o + n2ao,2 +
~kao,1 al o+*+q 2a12 114 ‘%,4 dq-*+n2
1
&’V262









m -$$ * b~spao,o + %,0 + 4ao,2 + %,2 + ‘0,4 )z- + al,4
Thelongitudinalcenterof
4a02+2a12+2a04+a14
) ) } >)
pressure is at
(C12)
()‘x %%,()+%%,2+‘3%,4+l%al,O+3.~ . 32cF 81,2+ %1,4 +92,0~k8a2,2+9 ,4Cr Wb 16a00+%,0+bao,2~‘1,2+2%,4+%,4>
(c13)
where
~d ~, k3, k4, ~, ~, ~, k& and kg arethecoefficients

































Ch”;::g,,y;y’ %,V Gl,v G2,V
O.2~3~ 0.04880.0732
% .1172 .0762 .0381
























































.lo .2Q .34 J/O so Al .70 .80 .90 l.lnl
J ~




















Area, sq ft l.ha
Aspectratio ~ \
Taperratio o.15 \
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~
(a) M. = O.
Figure ~.- Calculated spanwiseloading. Wi~ A; a = 4.0°.
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Figure 6.- Camparisonof calcukted and experimentalSpanwi.seloading for
wing A without twist. a = 4.0°.
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Figure 7.- Compexisonof calculated and
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Figure 9.- Ccmpsrison of cslcul.atedend experhentsl.sectlau center of
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Figure 10.- Comparison of calculatedand experimentalsection center of
pressure. Wing B; u =4°.
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(a) Twlat = 00.
Figure IJ..- Comparisonof calculatedand experimentalwing chordwise cen-
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Figure 13. - 8&vortex pattern for wing showinglocation of nine control
points.
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